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ADDR!SS BY M'TORNEY .GENERAL ROBERT F. KENNEDY  
AT THE ANNUAL LUNCHEON OF.-THE ASSOCIATED PRESS  

NEW YORK CITY z APRIL 23, 1962  

Mr. HeKeJ.way, I very mu.oh a.ppreciate your generous invitation to be 
here this afternoon. 

There have been some comments about the Department of Justice 
awakening three newsmen in the middle of the night to ask some questions. 
I want to tell you the reaction of your reporter, Louis Panos, who covers 
the Department of Justice for The Associated Press. 

The next evening Mr. Panos came into my office and said: 

"I am just leaving for home and before I go to bed is there e.ny-th1ng 
you'd rea.l1y like to know'l n Then he said: 

"Don 1t call me, I'11 call you. n 

I want to assure you that we do not make a practice of' calling repnrters 
at two or three 0 clock in the morning. But to tell the truth, when I get

' called at two or three in the morning by a reporter for the Associated 
Press -.. and it happens -- I am not too sure it WOllldn r t be a good idea. 

I am grateful for your invitation to be here today because I have a 
high regard for newspapermen who accept their responsibility to probe 
tirelessly for the truth. 

I do not believe that newspapermen are self-appointed judges of what's 
right or wrong, or what's good or bad., But I believe in and greatly admire 
those who are competent to seek the truth and inform the people. In my 
opinion, the newspapers are equal. to the courts -- and sometimes ahead of 
the courts -- in our system -- in protecting the people's fundament~ rights. 

Since my recent trip around the world, I am even more aware of the 
tremendous role that a free press plays in a free society, and of the 
absolute necessity that newspapers make a concerted effort to get the truth 
to the peopJ.e. 

~he Associated Press is distributed in more than 100 languages in 
89 countries a.round the 'World. Those statistics tell clearly what' heavy 
responsibilities and burdens you gentJ.emen bear. 

But on :my trip -- 'Wherever I visited -- in Japan, Indonesia, Thailand" 
Germany and Holland -- I found a great deal of misinformation and misunder-
standing about the Hntted. Sta;t,ea and the .Ame~·j can people. 
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This was especIally true among the students with whom the communists 
though small in number -- have done a more effective job in spreading the 
communist line than we have in telling the truth about our economic and 
social progress and about our fundamental beliefs as free men. 

In Indonesia, I· met with a group of 25 student leaders and the leader, 
whom I later lea.z:ned was a member of the Communist Party, asked me the 
follOwing ·questions in ~pid fire: - . 

"Why does ~he United S&s not agree that colonialism is bad -- that 
colonialism is completely amoral? Why doesn't the United States insist, 
along with Indonesia, that the Dutch evacuate WeJl~ New Guinea and turn the 
territory over to the Indonesians? 

I answered by asking these ~estions: . ~'.' 

tlyou say you are against colonialism in West New Guinea. Are you 
real.ly against colonialism? Are you against the co~oniali6m that the 
Russians have imposed on Southeast Europe? Are you against Chinese 
colpnialism in Tibet? Are you against Russian troops .going into Hungary? 
Are" you aga.inst Soviet domination of Poland, Lith'~lania, Estonia, Lat.via, 
Bulgaria;, and Rumania? How do you feel about this modern-day colonialism? It 

The agg2;"essive young man spoke up again. These examples did not show 
colOnialism, he said -- all of the people of the countries I mentioned 
supported their governments. They supported ccmmnn1 sm. They had a strong 
bond of affection for the Russians. 

uHow then do you explain the w.ll. across Berlin?" I asked. "tf the 
governments of these countries, dominated by the communists" are supported 
by the people:l as you say -- if they ha.ve free elections -- 'Why then is it 
necessary to shoot down women and children who attempt to escape across the 
wall? 

"What is your explanation for ~be fact that for the fIrst t:bne :ln the 
history of mankind" a' 'Wall has been erected not to keep bandits or marauders
out, but to keep an entire ~e .;I.n~ Can You. e~in that?n 

The young communist's answer was brazenly simple: 

"We did not come here to discuss details. We came to talk about the 
United States 1I 

t position on West New Guinea.

Not one voic'e there was raised to protest or question his statement. 
Looking at. the faces of these young people I could not tind even a flicker 
ot opPo$ition to the ,colonialism of the Soviet Union or Communist China. 
This new, modern-day form. of colonialism was not to be discussed. This was 
quite clear. . 

The meeting broke up amica.bly. I went to my room to finish packing. 
Fifteen minutes later when I 'came ou~, four or five of the group were. 
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waiting to ,see itie! They were extremely cord1al. " 'l'hey:,aslted inquisitive, 
fr.i@.dly questionS about the ~~ted States and about the' American peop~e. 
Their att~tude ,~~,,~~ompletely different ,:than 1t ,bad been during the meeting. 

• 

qui
• _s, •• ' .. 

~eY adniitted. . te frankly tbSt they had not expressed their views  
at the meeting because these subjects Just never were discussed by them or  
by a.ny of, their ,friends, in pu~lic." Quite, clearly they were completely  
intimidated by ~e:, commUnists and had ,been <,tor ,some time. .  

But ':rt" :was "riot just with the stUdents that I encountered this, ,mis,intor-
J;UBtlon. ~e, head of a'le~d1ng JaPanese' labor organization, wi~' millions ot 
members, :~ld me' that a few,industria.lists -- Wall Street, 'the Morgan, 'Bank 
and the Rockefelle~,s :--.run '-:the United ~tate&. I said, tlnot-yet. U 

,'" 

.t' - Also I asked h:l.m how he e?cplained Arthur Goldberg, tormer counsel tor 
the Steel Workers Union and the AFL-CIO I being Secretary ot' Labor.' . It his 
idea of America was correct, how could John F. Kennedy, with the backing 

, of labor, bec9D1e .President. Be had no answer., In fact., iricred1ble as it 
may se~, the~e questio'ns hardly seemed to bav~ ,occurred to him• 

.",.. . ~ 

This man\n~s;not a communist. Be s~~1d 'that he just t~t the',United  
· States was imperialistic. ' Be was' very bright~ attractive, articulate and 


convinced he was ,right., ,But his ideas about the United States were 50 or  
',. lOO'years out of date~ ", , ' " '  

The stUdents who v1sj:t~d m~ in Indonesia after I' spoke aDd the Japanese 
'labor leader' 'are tyPical ot,-the majority of persons we encountered ,on oUr 
.~~ip. ,They a~e :-~<?t, ,~O~$ts no~ even p~-communis,t J: and,t~ey have : 
~emen90Us reservoirs ot',good wUl toward ~erica and the American peop~e.  

" B..Ut" th~y:' ~ve ser~Ous ciUestio~ about' our,cQuntry m::ad our way of lite.  

. They ;know.'w:e have made great mater,ial,progress but they have difficulty 
unde~tand1ng our ,fe~eraJ. sys~em ot government. ' 

They do not understand that the American people have great concern about 
their t~ ~r.t,ca:ns and about their fellow human beings oi' 

-..."~' -. -~ -\ . .~. '" . . ~ . . : '. ~. ". 

They'" dO' 'not l:D.Ow that the 'American ~o~e .are ,dedicated, to'· making 
progress toward out ll8.tiorial goa.ls as set forth in the Declaration of 
II;1dependence and. the ,Constitution, .and ,that' ~e American peopJ.e are fiercely 
determined :to ,remain free. ' " .' 

 So', we have a great ,prob~em but we' have a great opportunitYJ and, in 
 1.1I:y' Judginent'; ui'll.ess we are able in .the next decade to convince the people 

of for:eign, countries -- aDd ,particularly the t?tudents --, that we are true 
' to our ideals and that prosper~ty and decent health .can be achieved in a  
. system that pres'Uves, 1nd1~dWu liberty, we will l.ose the col.d war no  
matter, how 'mUCh lJI.<?ney ~ spend ,on aid.  
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I said that while. we have ma4e progr~ss· there, was mueh. more' we 
could ·do B.lld much'mor.e"lthat we will do; '. that the probl,ems and diffi-
culties ancrev~n: the, ..yiolenee tlley would read a~ou~ and .};lear.. ~bout: :.~ 
u:eant that we-.:t{ere .'moving ahead ,~~. that the ~eri-c~, GoverriIni!nt and 
the American people-were dissatisfied with t~ sta~¥s: ~uo', '. 

S~et1melJ: ,:[:. lfas aslted about racketeers and hOQdl.~,;· Again I  
could cite the¢.ogress that has been made. In J~uen:1961 the De

partment of Justice began a. major effort against' orgamzEia 'crime and  
racketeering, Federal. law enforcement investigations are now "being  
coordinated effectively and' we a.r.~, pooling info.r:m~1?~_o;)'r~ ,.the files  
of federal and local law enforeement agencies aboUt- more than 700 top  
racketeers. Five ,at -,eight bills, ~which we submit,t.~d to' Cpng'ress were  
enacted and had an, immedi~te effect in lessemni gambling profit~  
which finance:-:au··~ther forms .of organized crime. '~' 'J• .. 


I wis~ I could:;stand here todai and tell you we ~~~e ",o~8~zed  
crime on the run;· that in every ci~y throughout the Un!~~~ sta.tes it  
has been brought to the point where it can be controlled 'by the local  
authorities. The. important raclteteers and ,hoodlums are ,well aware of  
the preBsures that ~ve been placed upon them and tht;tyfire uneasy.  
However' we have a long wa:y to go and mu~h to do, but We have made  
progress,'  

But the fact that we have these problems and difficulties in civil' 
ri,gbts. and +.aw enforcement and other areas is what leads to mis~d.er
standings. 'and misconceptions about the United Stat~s by the small com-
munist groups who then s~ for example: . - ' 

"How can you believe the United States7 'How can you believe that 
they b~lieve in .equaJ.ity if they won't trea.t ,minority people equail;v?1I 

What we must do is ~te it clear'that ~ :in this country are not 
goi~ to accept the statw; ,quo; that We are no~. ,selfish people in-
te~ested, only in ourselves ,and our pocltetboolts~', that we are interested 

..,in our fellow ,citi~ns • 

Capital;lsm has become a dirty word because it is synotIYMOUS With 
self~shness • Many people ,~n foreign l:-ands be~iev:e 'that Americans are 
interested only in material. ,gain, that they are not intereste'd. in their' 
neighbors, not interested in their communities and'not interested in 
those that are less well off •. 

Many o~ you through 'your newspapers' and ,your, civic efforts have , 
assisted your feilO't( citiz~ns in many wa.ys and you are well, aware how 
much effort Americans expend on improving their' churches, their cities' 
and sch~ols and aiding those less fortunate. This ~s what is truly the -' 
United States.' ~s is what is trU.lY, the real ch~acter of the American 
:people. . " . 

. This is the story that deserves banner play overseas. This is the- . 
...story:-thatr:::-w-mu:st -tell-and I thinlt .we._ha;'l~tJ:J:t§~ 

' .. ~ other 
'-~;""""----,----;--~. 

assets as' well. 
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In the' 'first place'· w'areHbt ·atl'aid to '·a.dmit ·that eifer,ythinB :18 
not' 'perfect within our boi:d~r.;; ~~.. that(· this 1!.!.:a: s~.hgtb":of~·Ani.erica . 
and not a weakJie'ss;· 'One Qt;·o'ttt',.greatest: e.ss~"f..~·:i:J:lr,1ibis ··st11lggle 'is . 
~hat'lMe have ·the· tru.tFi oil: our':'~ide. "':. ~"',,·;.~':-l:'''~ ~.::., . ~'::I~'\ I ~:: '.;~~.,.:' ~ 

. . " ' . .' • :' ':" ,";~ . , '~:'.,' ' ......;.;" :'.: '~' :., I!;" •.:.l. '. :, ":. ;'" 
. We can stand to hear conflictins idea.~: and yo~ces '. of. OifSent j not 

only among qur citizens,' but among 'our' Allies a.nd 'the non-aligned
nations. '. ~. ~~.~.~ .. , ~ .' ;'" ~ .. '. ~ ~ ,.. 

. • c." 
r "', if'l .,.. . .,. ..:., '.~... 

.lye encourage free ing:uirY and free eX;periment:~ ::,:':T?·,"..'~... •'·.u·'" 

. ".' . , . ~'''' . . ., .;: ....., '.... :, :t .... ! ~.J' .' ......:.. 
, . . ..' . ,or\:"

'We ~elieve that ·the sta.te, exists to s~rv~ .~:qe. people,•.:.' .... '" ~ 
. ~ "".~. , . ... . 

I . _' .. 

:Ali 'this.. distinguishes us from our ~dvers8.X'ie's·' ~d it'was 'my ';ex-
penence that there are' 'not :6niy reservoirs of:lgQQa Will:;.toward ~rica 
in the countries.I Vis1ted 'but that we .~, not ,the comuU1'l1s,ts -.:.. share 
the' "c~on'aspiratIons of. people to be :rree and to be maste·rs of, their 
own destinies. . , ,"". ... '-;',' 

So, I' believe. there ''is a great deal we·;·~ do '~ow' to help these 
you:ag :people know' ~lie facts about us and oUr· ,way of life. . It will·llot 
involve large sums "of money to do' the job b.ut it will require under- . 
standing and effort and hard work. .' ',' 

, ,First, 
, 

we 
, 

C;a.ri ~end sroups of men and women to all nations to _lecture " 
nOt 'just :'abo:ut: the United States and our' form of government, 'or ,e-ven de-
mocracy genera.Uy --' but to tallt also about history and phUosophY and 
literature, and even more practical matters. '. 

These indiViduals should m.ake tours of as many universitIes as 
possible and should confer with l~bor leaders, farm and coopera.tive 
leade:rs, ne'Wspa.p~~. edf.:tors, . busines,s~en and government of~ic~alf.,' as 
well:-, as st~n~s~" ~ ,p~ople who woUld be - se'nt should know the '~i~tory 
of the Un!te,d Sta.tes, the philOsophy of ~ their goVernment and be artlcu- ..l.~.. 

late 1n their understanding of the .American people. In recent weeks'~ i,~ 
two, ,men Who have heard ~ ..~iscuss, this problem have' volunteered :·to 'speak ~ 
a.t ,~vers~t~es on ~rlps they are malting to the Far East., One is a ~ 
young, ',leading b~si~ssInaD 'and tb9 oth.e;r is' a top iabor'offfci~. I ''f 

•know they bqt,h Will. ma.ke', a favorable :tmpress1on andt~ ~llhelp ~ I 
But I W~uld like to 'see many more people gC? -..;'Senators, :Cabirieti 

members, Congressmen, Governors, university professors, playwrights 'and j 
p~ets ~ravel f~:r;- this purpose. I would lil,e to see Walter Lip.:pmal"..n ! 
to~ the Far 'Eas~ "for,':a: month; speald.ng on a number of' subjects and f 
answer the questiop.s ot, s~udents, and i~tellectu9J.s. .' , , _.,.. . ~ 

~ 
· , , " 'Secon~y '. 0..Jt.. government i~orm£itlon agencies' and services' can i 
·talk more about the f'undamentais -in the Un!ted States. They explain . ~ 

.~the ,..:social. progress being made' in this country; 'what great contributions 
.,~:C~~!!~b~_,_organ'1.zat:f.ons are malt_~ng in medicine, sociology, education 

and all wa.l~s 'of life -- both ol-gani 7.stipns lilte the Forcr;-Ce:rne~1e and 
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Rockefeller Fo~datibbs." ,i. ~ p;rop~se tliat our info~tibn asencies 's:Jt~~ 
quite frankly and· ope~ ab()~.. tge. problems and difficulties we, ba.ye" in 
our CQuntry"while at the same .~ime 'strengthening tbet.~tforts being made 
by the 'government and the American people to deal w1th::the~e ,'pro:blems . 
and move 'ahead. .: ,,~,~ ~ . ;." .. 

.:.~~' . ~~. ". ... ·.i: ~. 

Third, we should encourage other free countries of the wor1.4: to 
set up their own peace corps. with the understanding that "oUr organiza-
tion will cooperate closely with them . 

. There is much for instance that young Japanese could do in South-
east Asia.. I am. .conVinced they wou1d be willing to do it. 

Many young Germans J Frenchmen and Dutch are as anxious as young 
Americans to help their fellowmen and others less fortuna.te economically. 

Among all of the students witb wbom I have talked, I found an 
idealism and a thirst to malte the world a better place in which to live. 
This is a treme.ndous potential and it must be harnessed and utilized. 

Your organization, going to 89 countries, can do so much in bring-
ing the truth -- good or bad -- but the truth -- to all the people. And 
you indiVidua.ll.y as publishers of the greatest free press in the world 
can do so much in your own communities. 

~nd Clapper said: 

"Never overestimate the facts that the public has, but never un-
deresttmate the ability of the people to draw their own conclusions 
from. the facts. It 

Hard, digging reporting -- the type that made it possible for the 
McClellan COmmittee to unveil the full danger of organized crime in 
America - ... is absolutely essential. Thirty percent of the leads which 
the McClellan Committee received came from newspapers. This informa-
tion did not alW<3\Ys come from the large newspapers.. It came from news-
papers who recognized their responsibility to their local areas and made 
it their business to know what was going on in their communities. 

T1?ere are so many internal problems which the press can help solve} 
which in the last analysis relate to honest, efficient administration of 
government - ... whether it 1s in a city} county} state or federal agency. 

It 1s virtually impossible for even' the most alert administration 
to be fu.lly aware of all the corruption or la..'City that can creep into 
our government. But} an alert press can make a major difference not 
only in eliminating wastefuJ. or corrupt practices} but in insuri..na that 
justice prevails. 

Our greatest strength in internationaJ. affairs is our integrity 
in handJ.ing our o~m affa.irs a.t home.. And if you are diligent and do 

" 

,!.':: 
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your job and ~f we, do ours in dle~ir.ig 'o~ c,~ii1~a..;_ :-e~.~i:~~s, states" 
and federal gove~nment of"waste; msmane.gementiqcorruP"GiQn:-and intol..;' 
erance we will triumph.-- : For even wtt~ ·~b(i~·pr~bi~m8 ari4·~d+.~~f~ul.ties 
which we have now, we stand out in a:'category"of the h1gb~s~ ,~ntegrity 
measured by other nations today. Continuation and improVetneni ot .tha.t 
record can be our greatest assuranc~ i~ the long sweep of .. histor~. 

~ .

" So we need your ass1stance~ But ,most of a.ll we need- your vigilance. 

lve are willing to malte the sacrifices that are needed and 'We have 
always had the. toughnes~, courage, and perseverance to 'see the job' thrOUgh 
We have the will to 'Win. ,Therefore, I knoll we will: 'Win. - , 

, 
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